
Preamble 

ACT NO- X OF 1883. 

(Received the assemi of the Governor GeneraZ orn the 18th &~ly, 
J883.) 

An Act to confirm and give effect to an award 
made by His Excellency the Viceroy and 
Govern or General regarding certain matters 
in dispute between Sardb Bikrdma Singla 
and the Kaphthhala State. 

WHEREAS Sard%r Bikrbma Singh, in recognition 
of his services, received from the British Gov- 

ernment a grant of land in Oudh forming part of 
the Akbna Estate ; and that land was, with his con- 
-sent, settled in the name of the R&j& of Kapfir- 
thhala ; 

and whereas the R6jA of Kapbrthhala took pos- 
session of that land, and SardAr Bikrdma Singh was 
unable to recover possession thereof by process of 
law ; 

and whereas His Highness RAjB Eurruck Singh . 
of Kaphthhala and SardAr Bikr&ma Siagh agreed 
that all claims preferred by Sardk Bikrhma Singh 
to and onqaccount of the said land should be referred 
to Sir Henry Davies, the then Chief Commissioner of 
Oudh, for decision as arbitrator, and those claims 
were referred to Sir Henry Davies accordingly ; 

and whereas Sir Henry Davies, on the sixth day 
of January, 1871, delivered the following award, 
hereinafter called the first award (namely) :- 

"My award is that RbjC Kurruck Singh of Kap$rtllhaIa, 
his heirs, executors or assigns+shall pay, within six months of 
the present date, in  trust to the Chief Commissioncr and to the 
Financial Commissioner of Oudh for the time being, and to 
the Commissioner of the Paiz6b6d Division for the time being, 

jointly, 



jointly, on behalf of. SardLr BikrLma Singh and tthe heirs male 
of his body (if any), the sum of five lLkhs of rupees, to be in- 
vested, as early as practicable, by the aforementioned trustees 
in the purchase of land within the Province of Oudh. Such 
land, when purchased, sliall be immediately delivered into the 
possession of Sardk BikrLma Singh, and shall be held by him 
and by the heirs male of his body, if any, in proprietary right. 
But in the event of SardLr BikrLma Singh dying without heirs 
male of his body, the proprietary right in all such land shall 
revert unconditionally to the RLj6 for the time being of Kapiir- 
thhala. 

"If the Rgji of KapGrthhala, his heirs, executors or assigns, 
fail to pay to the trustees the sum of five lLkhs of rupees within 
six months from the present date, possession of the fifty-five 
hadbast circles detailed in the list hereto appended shall be given 
to Sardir Bikr&ma Singh; and all these hgdbast circles shall be 
held by him as mortgagee until the wliole sum of five lhkhs of 
rupees shall have been paid t o  the trustees. 

"Furthermore, the RLjL of Kapixrthhala, his heirs, executors 
d or assigns, shall pay to Sardhr Bikriima Singh, within one 

montli from the present date, the sum of fifty thousand rupees 
in  full liquidation of all claims to the mesnd profits of past 
years. On the expiry of one montli, such sum, if stili unpaid, 
will bear interest at the rate of 12 per cent. per annum." 

Bddeadunt t o  award. 
"To *obviate doubts, I declare that, firstly, the words 'heirs 

mile ' mean only the sons of a woman belonging to the ahl-i- 
birLdiri of SardLr BikrLma Singh; secondly, Sardhr Bikrkma 
Singh shall, prior to the birth of an heir male of his body, have 
no power to mortgage or sell his interest in the estate purchased 
for him by the trustees without offering it in  the first instance 
to  the RLj6 of Kapixrthhala for the time being. 

'"J!his addendum shall be read as part of my award "; 

and whereas doubts arose as to the meaning of 
that award, and, with the consent of the parties con- 
cerned, the matters in dispute were submitted to His 
Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India 
for decision ; 

and whereas in accordance with this snbmission, 
His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General 
considered those matters, and on the third day of 
March, 1881, made the following awmd, hereinafter 

4 called the second award (namely) :- 
"My award is that the estates already purchased and to 

b@ 



be purchased shall (the aid of the legislature being involred if 
necessary) be so settled that they shall be the property of Bik- 
rima Singh, subject to the following conditions and restric- 
tions :- 

<' First.-No alienations of, or right (other than a right of 
tenancy subject to rent, or a right incidental to such a tenancy) 
created over, the estates or any part thereof by Bilrr6ma Sing11 
sliall be valid for any period beyond his life. 

<' Secondly.-If BikrLma Singh at  his death leaves a male 
heir of his body surviving him, the succession to the estates 
slmll t.dl<e place according to tlie proper law of inheritance ; but 
the estates shall not be chargeable with, or liable to be applied in . 
satisfaction of, any debts incurred by Bikrtima Singh, nor shall 
any person succeeding under this clause be liable, by reason of 
such succession, for any such debt. 

" Thi/l.dZy.-If Bikrima Singh at  his death leaves no male 
heir of liis body surviving him, the estates shall pass to the tl~en 
Itsjii of Kap~irthhala. 

ccpo?6rthly.-If any lease or other contract fixing rent is 
granted to, or made with, a tenant by Bikriima Sing11 for a term, 
and Bilrrtima Singh dies before the expiration of such term, or 
if any such lease or contract is so granted or made in perpetuity, 
the rent of such tenant shall, notwithstanding anything con- 
tained in such lease or contract, be subject on the death of 
BikrLma Singh to enhancemeut from time to time on the same 
grounds, subject to the same conditions and according to the 
same procedure as if such tenant were a tenant with a right of 
occupancy ; but if the rent is enhanced under this clause, the 
tenant may a t  any time thereafter rescind such contract ',; 

and whereas it is expedient to confirm the second 
award and give effect to the same ; 

and whereas, in obedience to the first award, the 
sum of five lhkhs of rupees was paid by the said Rhj& 
Kurruck Singh to the then Chief Commissioner and 
Financial Commissioner of Oudh and the then Corn- 
missioner of the Faiz6bbd Division, and has been by 
them or by their successors in office invested in the 
lands specified in the schedule hereto annexed ; 

and whereas it is expedient to settle the said lands 
in accordance with the terms of the second award ; 

and whereas the &st award, in so far as it has not 
already been executed, will be superseded. by the 
second award and this Aot, and it is therefore expe  

dient 



dient to rescind the first award ; It is heyeby enacted 
as follows :- 

1. This Act may be called Bikrama Singli's Estates short title. 

Act, 1883, and shall come into force at  once. Commence- 
ment. 

2. The first award is hereby rescinded; the trusts Rescission of 
created thereunder shdl be deemed to have been fully f:f:g:-d. 
executed and determined; and the trustees there- mination of 

under shall be deemed to have been discharged. trust created 
thereby. 

The second award is hereby confirmed. Confirma- 
tion of 
second award. 3. The lands specified in the schedule hereto an- Landsin 

nexed shall vest in Sardhr BikrAma Singh, and shall sb~eh;:,","~: 

be deemed t o  be settled as Tequired by the second settldin 
award. amrdance 

with uecoud 

SCHEDULE. award. 

LANDS VESTED IN S A R D ~ R  BIKRBIA SINGE. 
(See sectio98 3.) 

--- 
District. Tabail. Pargnna. :,":$: h'me of village. 

Sftapur . 

Rai Bnreli . 

- .. 

Sitapur . 

Misrikh . 

Dalmau . 

Rai Bareli . 

Sitnpur . 

Khairabnd . 

Maholi . 

Misrikh . 
Dalmau , 
Bnraini , 

Khiron . 
Rai Barcli. . 

34 
23 
37 

627 
463 
25 
75 

442 
558 
190 
136 
187 
410 
208 
341 
29 
66 
69 
57 

208 
171 
257 
314 
334 
366 
365 
413 
480 
477 
476 

8 
452 
28 

Aithalin. 
Arhbaltian. 
Amypur. 
Victoria. 
Clarkuagar. 
Blsia. 
Bsrabhari. 
Aishbngh. 
Milmagar. 
Pitainpur. 
Headenpurb. 
Pragpur. 
Isnnngar. 
Tolshipur. 
Rahmntpur. 
Bichia Abndi. 
Bnruihh. 
Bandnie. 
Bahadurpur. 
Dariapur. 
Ra~npur Kalan. 
Ilemari Pasia Khera. 
Saidapnr. 
Pirozpur. 
Kanjss. 
Kalehgaon with Chak. 
Lakhaogaon with Chnk. 
Haibatpur Khurd. 
Hilnuli. 
Hathnasr. 
Aiendhi. 
Mnlpur. 
BaIehpw. 


